
 

Comic Con and Halloweekend Draws Large Crowd to Bosler__________________________ 
 
On Saturday, October 19 Bosler celebrated its 4th 
annual Comic Con! In addition, this day marked day 
two of Destination Carlisle’s Halloweekend. 
Throughout the day individuals could visit one of the 
many vendors in Bosler’s front lobby, take in a show 

by the Capital City Jedi Knights, 
or visit the steps of the East Wing 
for The Friends of Bosler’s Read 
Aloud Program (RAP). Over 
1200 people visited the library 
for this exciting day! 
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Why We Joined Lila’s Legacy Society_____________________________ 
 
We became members of Lila’s Legacy Society because we believe that 
public libraries are essential to providing access to educational materials 
which enrich the lives of everyone who passes through these doors. Our 
society must have a place where all individuals come away with the feeling 
that there are no obstacles to learning, regardless of the subject matter or 
whether the materials take the form of lectures, performances, workshops, 
print, audio, or technology. Simply put, expanding the mind is fun, and that 
fun can last a lifetime. This library makes such fun possible, and in the 
process, helps to build a vibrant world. – Jonathan and Eve Elias 
 
Lila’s Legacy Society recognizes donors who have named Bosler Memorial Library in their wills 
or other areas of their estate plans.  Anyone may join by completing a simple, one-page 
application; there are no minimum requirements for joining. 
 
If you are interested in making a meaningful legacy gift to Bosler, download a Lila’s Legacy 
Society application from our website www.boslerlibrary.org or contact Molly Shane, 
Development Officer, at mshane@ccpa.net or (717) 243-4642, ext. 3222. 

http://www.boslerlibrary.org
mailto:mshane@ccpa.net


 

Growing Readers Birthday Book Club_____________________________________________ 
 
Bosler’s Growing Readers Birthday Book Club is a special service just for children from birth to 
5 years. Parents may register their child for the Birthday Book Club anytime before their fifth 
birthday, and we’ll send them a special birthday card each year, just before their birthday month.  
Bring your child and the card to the Youth Services Desk anytime during their birthday month, 
and we’ll give them a new paperback book to keep, our birthday gift to your special reader, to 
celebrate another year of growing and learning! To participate, you must reside in Bosler 
Memorial Library’s service area, and you must register the child for a library card. You can 
register by calling the Youth Services Desk at 717-243-4642 ext. 2231, or online at 
www.boslerlibrary.org.   This program is partially supported through funds received from the 
United Way of Carlisle and Cumberland County. 

Mountz Jewelers Continues its Sponsorship of Music @ Bosler  
 
Bosler Memorial Library is grateful to Mountz Jewelers for 
sponsoring the December Music @ Bosler concert for the seventh 
year in a row!  Megan Matzner, Marketing Specialist for Mountz 
Jewelers, and former member of the Bosler Library Board of 
Directors, presented this year’s check to Executive Director 
Jeffrey Swope earlier this year. We thank everyone at Mountz 
Jewelers for their continuing generosity in support of Music @ 
Bosler, bringing great live music to Carlisle! 
 
The December concert will once again feature the popular Vintage Brass Quintet. Vintage Brass 
is a group of five retired/self-employed brass players from south central Pennsylvania. They are 
Dan Newhouser and Dave Rutman on trumpet, Katie College on French horn, Don Wetzel on 

trombone, and Jim Milbrand on tuba. They will perform a 
combination of classical music, Broadway show tunes, 
popular songs, and Christmas carols, including some 
arrangements made especially for Vintage Brass. 
 
Mark your calendar and join us for the Vintage Brass 
concert on Friday, December 20, 2019 from 7:00 to 8:00 pm 
in the Library’s Meeting Rooms. 
 

Music @ Bosler occurs monthly year-round at Bosler Memorial Library, presenting live music 
covering a wide array of musical styles, including jazz, classical, blues, bluegrass, R&B, rock, 
folk, and more.  All concerts are free and open to the public.  
 
Additional support for Music @ Bosler is provided by the Arts for All Partnership, a partnership 
between the Cultural Enrichment Fund and the Greater Harrisburg Foundation, a regional 
foundation of The Foundation for Enhancing Communities. 

http://www.boserlibrary.org


 

“I Am Bosler” Campaign Kicks Off_______________________________________________ 
 
The 2019-2020 annual giving campaign kicked off in early November with the theme “I am 
Bosler.” What is Bosler Memorial Library?  While your first response to someone new to the 
Carlisle area may be that it is a building with books that people can borrow, it’s really so much 
more. In fact, Bosler Memorial Library would not exist without the many generous individuals 
who donate in support of our annual fund each year.   
 
If you would like to ensure that every member of our community has free access to valuable 
library resources, including books, services and programs, make a financial gift today so that you 
can proudly say, “I am Bosler!”   
 
And once again, the McCormick Family Foundation is offering a matching gift challenge.  So, 
for every new donation to the Bosler Memorial Library, the McCormick Foundation will match it 
(up to $7,500 total) through December 31. 
  
Donate today online at www.boslerlibrary.org or mail your check, payable to “Bosler Memorial 
Library” to Development Office, Bosler Memorial Library, 158 W. High Street, Carlisle, PA 
17013. Thank you! 
 
Please be aware that the Bosler Memorial Library and the Friends of Bosler are separate 501(c)
(3) non-profit organizations and as such are required by law to maintain separate accounting 
records.  When making a donation, we ask that you do not combine your donations for the two 
organizations.    

Volunteer Knitters Needed_______________________________________________________ 
 
The Friends of the Bosler Library and the Bosler Upstairs Stitchers, downstairs, invite knitters 
and crocheters to help decorate the Library with yarn in October 2020. 
 
To advertise and promote the Celebrate The Book Week Festival, we plan to cover the outside of 
the library building with assembled yarn.  Knit or crochet a (or many) ten inch square, using 
those scraps of yarn too large to toss but too small for a project. All colors, types of yarn and 
stitches accepted. Drop your completed goods in the bin by the desk of the Bookery. 
 
Assembly will be on various dates throughout the year.  Watch this newsletter, Bosler’s and the 
Friend’s Facebook pages, and the video display panels in the library for further information. 
Questions can be directed to Claudia at yarnallovertown@gmail.com. 

“I am Bosler!” 

Pictures from 2018 Yarn Bomb 

http://www.boslerlibrary.org
mailto:yarnallovertown@gmail.com


 

The Library will be closed November 28, 
December 24 and 25, and January 1. The library 

will close at 5pm on December 31 and open at 
noon on January 15. 

Bosler Memorial Library 
158 West High Street 

Carlisle, PA 17013 
717-243-4642 

www.boslerlibrary.org 
 

Monday through Friday 10am to 9pm 
Information Services and Youth Services Departments 
close at 8:45pm. Library doors are locked at 8:55pm. 

Saturday    10am to 5pm 
Information Services and Youth Services Departments 
close at 4:45pm. Library doors are locked at 4:55pm. 

Sunday      1pm to 5pm 
Information Services and Youth Services Departments 
close at 4:45pm. Library doors are locked at 4:55pm. 

 

Member of the Cumberland County Library System 

The Bookery 
 

HOURS 
 
 
 

Phone: (717) 243-3313 
 

Get Social with  
Bosler and Friends! 

@bosler @boslerlibrary 

@boslerlibrary 

Tuesday & Thursday 
10am to 7pm 

Friday & Saturday  
10am to 4pm 

@boslerfriends 

Comic Con After Dark 
6 pm to 8 pm 

 Video Games 

 Board Games 

 Pizza 

Jonathan Bean’s appearance was 
generously sponsored by Karns Quality 
Foods. 

Celebrate Children’s Book Week 
 
On Sunday, October 20 illustrator Jonathan Bean 
kicked off Bosler’s 2019 Celebrate Children’s Book 
Week! He talked about becoming an illustrator, his 
artistic process, and his new book “Building our House.” Kids who attended received a free copy 
of his book and got an up close look at how building tools are used! Take a look below at pictures 
from his program. 

Bosler becomes Silver Star Library_______ 
 
The Bosler Memorial Library has earned a 
Silver Star as part of PA Forward’s STAR 
Library program! “The PA Forward Star 
Library program spotlights libraries’ efforts to 
continue making intentional investments in 
literacy-aligned programs,” says Christi 
Buker, Pennsylvania Library Association 
Executive Director. “Our libraries continue to 
be community pillars, meeting citizen needs, 
helping businesses, government 
organizations, and others connect with local 
residents, sharing resources and information 
which have the potential to positively impact 
multiple lives.”  
 
Stay tuned as Bosler continues its way to 
earning its Gold Star! 


